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Wepublished lag week..the proceedings
ofthe StateConventionwhich metat Harria-•
burg sofaras they hail oometobandarid this
week have the, pleasure of laying before
one readers the resolutions adopted on the
occasion, es well as raising the excellent
ticket put in nomination. We say with
pride that a stronger ticketoould not have
been presented, and the high character of
the candidateaand tbeit'unfklteringfidelity
to Democratic principles especially coal
mend them to the support and confidence
of the National Democracy of Pennsyl-
vania. It is rarely the case that a ticket so
thoroughly unexceptionable is nominated
by any party.

RICO/AMON L. Witten?, the nominee for
Auditor General, is one of the ablest and
most energetic Democrats in the State, and
has in various offices given evidence of his
integrity and industry in the publicservice.
He is a nativeof Philadelphia. He served
four years as amember of the House of
Representativea, the last as speaker of that
body, and three years as State Senator.—
In his Legislative career he won the respect

. of honest men of all parties, and earned a
high reputation for his honesty and fideli-
ty. He possesses in an emient degree the
qualifications so essential to the successful
discharge of his duty in theoffice for which
he is named. lie is fearless and faithful
and deserves, and undoubtedly will receive
the enthUsiastie support of the party.

Joni' Rows, the candidate for Surveyor
General, is a resident of Franklin County.
He has held the office since 1856, and has
given such entire satisfaciion that his party
has justly honored him with a unamions
nomination for a second term. The most
radical of his political opponents do not

question his honesty or capacity, but
acknowledge his ability and worth. He
has proved himself a most faithful aria
efficient officer, and it is sound public
policy, as well as Democratic, to retain his
services in the department which he has
managed with such signal success.

The Resolutiods of the Convention most
heartily endorse the national administra-
tion, and approve of the course of Senator
Beitzx ; and sustain their integrity and
consistency by repudiating the Suite Ad-
ministration. The courseGov. Packer and
the officers with which he unfortunately
surrounded himself, has been disorganizing
and disloyal to the Democratic party.—
Elevated to the high position which be
holds, the Governor, disregarding alike his
sacred pledges and the sentiments of his
party, has retained in office men who have

_deserted and' denounced the National
Democracy. This factiousness deserved
and has incurred the severest censure of
all loyal Democrats. The Oloserrtr was the
first paper in the State to expose and de-
nounce the treachery of the State Adminis-
tration, sad it will be the last to sympathize
with men who have so far forgotten their

sit political obligations as to lend aid and com-
fort to the candidates of the opposition.—
Gov. Packer chose to introduce a distract-
ing National question into State politics—-
a question with which he as a State officer

, had nothing to do—and he undertook to
use this question to the injury of Demos
cratic candidates, and for thishehas suffer-
ed, and justly, too, the almost unaminnus
condemnation of the Democratic party of
the State. His appointees, with few ex-
ceptions, at the last general election, oppos-
ed the regular Democratic nominees, and ,
threw the weight of their influence in favor
of the opposition. The Convention re-
pudiated him by a vote of s 4 to 37—and,

of 'these 37 quite a large number are hos-
tile to Gov. Peeler's mutinous course, hut
wereopposedto summary actionon pre( lon
tial grounds. There is no doubt that the
Convention expressed fearlessly and holiest-
!), the views of the rank and tile of the
Demberacy of the Old Keystone. Here
and there may be found a few disorganizing
and turbulent spirits who dissent from the
policy of the convention, but the great
body of the party cordially approve it-'
action. The sooner we get rid of all die.-
organizers the better for the purity and the
permanency of the party. This is obvious
to evrey man who has had any political
experience. No party can succeed that_
makes terms or deals timidly with those
who are constantly fomenting discord id
the ranks about extraneous issues.

In this connection it is perhaps worth)
of note that we should refer our readers to

an item of political historywhich may have
escaped from the memories of the mass of
the people. In the campaign of 1r.. 17 udge
WiLsor challenged Gov, PACKER tCr,InM
him on the stump Tud di;cuss the political
issues of the day. PACKER declined,' as-
signing among other things as a reason
thatWiliamproposed to discuss the Slavery
question and the Kansas policy of to

Democratic party. Against this posit •n
and policy of PACKER, our readers will e 4
collect, the Observer, in strong and emp,
tic language, protested. We said the it
was a political blunder that would soo er
or later bear fruit detrimental lathe in
of the party—but no echo to encott I 'us
in the right came up from the Democ is
press of the State. Expediency ruled. e
hour, and the courseof the then condi
but now Governor, received the ost

unanimous endorsement of the Democ tic
press of the Stfate. Now lookat the gull.

Hardly was this Executive in hisseat, ho,
as a scandidate, did not deem it righ or
proper. to discus national questions be ore
the people, before he arrayed liimsel in
his first State paper against the national
Administration upon the very question he
had refused to discuss with Wmeor. - That
is, he refused to meet WiLsor upon the
everlasting negro question while a candi-
date, but the moment he was eleeted he.
commenced agitating that very creation
himself. Out of his'own mouth heetands
condemned, and he must uot•complain if
the party inState Convention have applied
his own rule to his case andrepudiated his
action on tivtableoome 'national questions.

1301Ow will' be found the resolutions of
the bensocratie StateConvention which as-
gambled at Harrisburg last week. "Thatthese 'resolutions exabodyr theaesithilentaof the honest and' rellabls Deincerlet:bf
the State there cannot be,e, doubt. , In-dee* the -fact the althoughr there into a
diviskon" of bentanent tokthtpowveirition

zi,u the policy of the State Admiiiistra-:of Gov. P.Aisia,Lithe Oonvtintioniuy
'Aging to, pose •ei reeelettilu en-

dolt4o4tin4tyolicy)—theke resoln time! were
Ibi44/41141Porr/teki Pudiibiarbiunn4noo*ly:14cOnahAeive evidence. • On the quea-
tions of *Armpit. policy, then. shard is up
ditision of sentiment among the Democur
ey i 4 the "old Iten;" They are milted
aril firm, and p . a

:ie.
front to the enemy

Unit will command 1 the respect, if it does
net the approbation of the people. But
we aresatisfied that the positions taken In
these resolutions will ultimately twelve

:tifeiendo nt of the people. When
party preju 'oe shall have given plat* to
calm mil lion—when' political Moor
+al have, n suomelieti'by *just esti-
Mate of 14 and measures — _.then the Ad-
Ministrati of Jsitss Buenas/ix, like that
'df Gen. J &sow, will be looked upon by
'the histo '

n ea abright page in AMerican
istorz. is within the memory Of meet
f our ere that the Adxninistintion of

Oen. .1 *culler( was assailed with even more
virulence than Mr. Buottessres is now—-
but it is'equally smatterof historythat the
very men who were ready to light 'bonfiresto burn that stern old hero in effigy, are
now the warmest eulogists of his politiesil
acts and private life. So it will bewith Yr.
BCCII4II AN. When the future politician
conies to stip up his measures ho will refer
to these resolutions ea a guide, and make
his estimate accordingly.

1110 following are the resolutions:
Itsatitvae, That the Democracy ofPenn-

sylvania have!unabated and full confidence
in the patriotism, integrity and capacity of
.lames Buchanan, the President of the
United States, and desire to sustain hisad-
ministration :from a conviction of the in-
timater connection of its principleswith the
beet interixiti, of our common °wintry.

REsca.vite, !Chat the complete success
achieved by 'James Buchanan in atnicaNy

1 settling with Great Britain, in accordance
with the American doctrine, the long moot-
ed question, of "the freedom of the seat.,"kfrom the surveillance and annoyance of a

maritime police ; in quieting thecivil broils
of Kansas; in promptly and efikictually
suppressing an armed disaffection and re-
i. Ilion :in Utah ; in speedily terminating
the 1n tan win-s which threatened to .deso-
late oug Western frontier; and his resolute
(Watts to seatire for American trade and
travel safe rind proper transit routes be-
tween the Attltintic and Pacific oceans ; to
maintain ilia influence and honor of the
nation :and to protect the lives, business
and pgoperty of citizens of the United
States n tl4) anarchical or ill-governed
SLAW'S .of Mexico, Central America and
South Amer , entitle him to the esteem.
gratittifie and confidence of the people of
Pennsylvania, as well as of the whole
Union;

REstyrn, That the Democracy of Penn-
sylvan have always advocate.' anal still
advotaete an adequate eneouragement and
discritoinuting protection of iron and otal
and 44111 e industrial interests of this Suite.
vt 'that the scuptt•of a tariff fer netassara
revetoie: anal believing that the revenue
accruing Item the existing tariff will be
imeitlkient for the unavoidable expendi-
tures of the Fetlerid Guyerement, anal that
an obitinate adherence to it will result in
the let-emulation, in time of peace, of ii
heumnational debt, always dangerous to
the peace, liberty and prosperity of a free
people, the) now, by their representatives
in thip Convention, earnestly invite the
itenple of this State. by u frank and conlial
suppott of die policy of the first t'resident
vvlionr Pennsylvania haft given to the Union.
to aid! und,strengthen him iu his future
emit-Avers to procure a revision of the ta-
riff usat of lefts by thb next Congress, on
the principle set .forth in his last annual
message.

RtiOLVED, That while an economical ad-
miniatratien of the government of the
Unioti is demanded by the allele spirit of
our inetitutions, and the best judgment of
the people; it is, at the same time, incum-
bent upon us to sustain the proper dignity
of thr country at home and abroad, and
not to neglect the prompt supply of all
netesirary means of defence against foreign
aggression, and for the assertion and pro-
tection of the rights of all American citi-
zens ;everywhere, and especially en this
contlinent.Risoters, That the acquisition of the
f.tlarki of Vuhu by honorable and petteeable
means, would be of vast importance to the
prosperity and security of our whole coun-
try. and also advance in an eminent degree
the+nw of humanity, to its tendency to
check the progress of the slave trade; and
that Ittlie proveit on of the Preeitlent to ob-
tain (the possesei n of that Island by a fair
purchase' from the government of Spain,
MIS a manly and upright step towards the
attainment of so desirable an object; an
object which has receiv the sanction and
approval of deffereon, bislison, -tl. Q. Att-
ain:emu( Clay, as well 118 f element living
,tatiseacti.ltratoovre, That across the I 'en trul Amer-
jean isthmus lies the great highway to our
Nellie States, and that we have witneemel.
with pleasure and pride, the earnest efforts
of tie, President to keep them open anti
make them wife; in which view he should
be seconded by Congress with the necessa-
ry powers to enable him to insist upon the
fulfilment, by the States possessing those
territories. of the treaty guarantees which
they have given to our citizens.

Itesotcte. That this Convention highl)
approve the course of the lion. William
Bigler, Senator in Congress from this Stute.
and desire to record their sense of the abil-
ity, conaistency, patriotism and sound na-
tional Democracy which have distinguished
his public acts as one of the representatives
.ofPennsylvania.

ltesetvre, That the doctrine of popular
sovereignty, which recognizes the right of
the people of the Territories having a suf-
ficient population to organize their State
governments under a Constitution with or
without slavery as they may severally de-
termine, subject only to the Constitution of
the United States, and without any control
of any departmen of the Federal govern-
ment over that su dect, meets with our re-
'newed and un mous approbation andsuc:van, Tha the prosperity of our
'State can be be ter and more securely
promoted by en racing the competition
of individnalcapi skill and industry than
by any grant of rporate privileges and
powers to giganti monopolies.

Resoixen, The we are in favor of an
honestan economical administration of the
affairs of this Commonwealth, and until the
pegkple are relieved from the burden of the
enormous debt now hangingover them, we
and opposed to any unnecessary expendi-
ture of the public money, orany reduction
of the present sources ofrevenue.

I Itzsotszn, That in view of the dation].
}ties attendant upon the regulation of a
;banking system, and of the losses ineiden-it,al to a deposit of the public money in such
!institutions, the early adoption of RA inde-
Ipendent 'Treasury for the safe keeping of!the moneys of the Commonwealth, on the
iprinciple of the sub-treasury of tho United
, States, is reconunendetl to the Legislature
of the State.

! A Lutes &wt.-44re than I'l°,o;4y-ere
Thousand copies of Dr. Culreritell's• eetebtat-
ed essay on Nervene.Diseases have slnsaa7'bees published to this mum/. It is by
celebrated author, mod costs but a trills, See

prgswil ARE YOU•
-

When our neighbor of the E.l7wess
"opened up" here, he anneunced that his
paper would be "emphatically Demperetic."
and. upon that assurance we. took a groat
deal of Oeuvre 'in lateral* oar residers
of the birth of a co-worker, in the Demo-
eiatic viniard o 1 Erie county. And we are
mot about tosay that we have been deceiv-
ed in this matter—only, we would just like
to know where the Erpress is in the pres-
ent Crisis of the Democratic party of the
State. A week has passed since the Del*
.ocratio StateConvention motat Harrisburg.
The proceedings of that body'were in the
city several days before the last issue of
that paper-4U nomlneers are the standard
bearers of the Democratic party of the
State—its resolutions is the platform of the
parte—but, although there has been ample
time for the Express to define its position
towards these proceedings, resolutions, and
candidates, we do not find 'either its can-
didates announced, or oven the remotest
allusion k the fact of there having been a
convention held. How is this ? Are we
to have help in fighting the battles of the
wrists' Democracy in Erie county as wean-
ticipated, or are we to be left, as we have
heretofore been, the solitary defender of
its principles, and candidate's. Where are.
you The convention, to which we refer,
passed strong resolutions , endorsing the
principles and polity of President Jsliss
Beduassit—it endorsed and commended
the publio service and fidelity to principles
of Senator Ilicieta--but it, rtfu.sed, by the
deciaiima vote, of 84 to 37, to endorse the
State Administration of (30V. PACKER.—
Now here is an issueno politician or news-
paper in the State can dodge. It has to he
met. Fortunately our position towards the
State Administration is well known. It
was taken nearlt a year ago when the At-
torney General„'; Judge KNOT, committed
his political fortunes to the keeping ut
Joe. W. FORNEY and Davin Virraisesa at.

the M'Kibbon dinner in Philadelphia.—
We said then that it Gov. PACKER itltOttiiet‘
to stand by the party that elected him, he
artist at oncerepudiate the acts of his At-
torney General end supply hisplace by the
appointment of ie true man, or he must
look elsewhere than -to the Democratic
party for support. Many Democrats at
home and eleewlwro thought we were pre-
mature in our forebodings of the detection
we feared; but now a eutiveutien of the
'arty has solemnly pox:l:limed the State
Administration is w.uiting in fidelity to the
party and to the State. In that seleinti
declaration we concur. We stand where
we stood last summer—but when' a ILc Lc-
pras. as hear from you '

Terrible Railway Accident on the
Great Western B. It

A most fearful railroad aceitleul uceurrol ut

the u'reat. 'A eaten' it•anadnl B. B last Stour
Jay morning. Ne glean the partietilar- lr“tt
the Buffalo (•o nnnur•wl Adre-rt•Per, of Ml••udaV

Yesterday, it oar known thut ILII0(her det..1.1-
ful accident had happened on the Great We•t-
ern iltuilway, riN tilling the terrible Ites.lanitite4
disatuer, and only it Sew Miles distant trout the
-cynic of dint Cu! ,wit!,, 0101 'Lilt seam hunt
IltiMilton The grade trout 11.1tutl,n west
for several tulles, is ‘ery henry, and Largely
cowpused of high entbanktuents The -e-
-vert, storm of Friday. washed away A 1,,,r-
-lion of the track betwet it llutolas and Cope-
town. about seven miles trout Hamilton -.I he
break is variously stated Irmo hat feet to .1...0
feet in extent. The road at this point. tams
along the edge of ti steep, bight hill, freynently
crsug gorges and water wa:, + et great dtpth.

tut :: u clock Saturday mot-lung, during thelirangwt dentpot tion of the snow storm, the Express
tr •n, eouni,Aing ot the loconiut 11 e and tender.
a ‘aggage, emigrant, two passenger and one
sleeping car, containing nearl.±, one hundred
peripork., came rushing down the grade anti
plunged into the chasm.

The sleeping ear coupling. fortunately broke
anti that ear dud nut go to the furllout of the
abyss like the others It was arrested in its
course down hill, the rear wheels resting on
the track, the front end completely smashed.
and standing at a steep angle. The engine and
other cars went crashing and crunching into
thet.dark abyss, anti were completely demolish-
ed The scene following was terrible There
was no light anti no one could tell the extent
or character of the disaster. The howling
wind, the shrieks of the wounded, and groans
of the dying. were awful! to hear Until a light
was procured. it was imitonsible to do anything,
but finally a lantern wits obtained find the sur-
vivr,e. of the terrible leap in the dark, set to
work to rescue those less tort UMW' Vile!. In the
gorge below It was nett to impossible to get
the wounded up to the track, and it was ac-
complished oul) by Immense labor pini the as-
sistance of ropes. The 1L11.3 le C..ti.111 101 l .4f the
half datnolished sleeping ear, which started
downwards after -eV '4. 31 of the wounded had
been placed in it, prevented its use for the t Inte
being. as a hospital and shelter for the wound
ed, who were laid uism matresses. cushions.and such bedding a. could ho obtained from
the cars, while the uninjured held blanket-
over them to protect them from the pttile,-
stoma. Quite Jr, number pert. only halt lotlital.
harinl, in their fancied security, removed a
portion of their clothing for I otivenieuct, in
resting. liVell wonten were thus eqmisett ti
the inclemency .4. t lie ought 1% ht le the wound-
ed were being rest utl front the a reek, a train
was heard coining down from the West Ity
the frantic exert IWO, ,11 it. fee, this 1.0.61011Np
was stopped in tune to prevent miut her q.a.-
nalty.

Ace..rding to the must atithoutit nreffiints
moire pertain. were killed and n large untalwr
*queried-5011 w of them inilire.l.4..eri,wikly 34
tICf leave little hope fur their recovery

We understand that large plant ies of

lumber were rafted 'town French Creek d
lite Allegheny River this Meek. The demon'
!it Pittsburg and other pout. on the ri%er
-er.). act ice an.l a handsome return 14 ant ici-

tatted in the lumbertng region.

agt, The Ritilrontl Ponvention, %%1110) met

!it Buffalo last week. *ailed to agree on tt tune
kable and freight tariff, and dissolYed without
ilecornpfishing anything. The Northern line,
consisting of the Hudson River Road and New
;York Central are to start trains from New York
At 6 and 11 a. 111., and 5 p. in.. which will ar-
iriTti at Buffalo at, 10 p. in., 4 an: 10 a. in., and
/Chicago at 7 and 11:543 p m., an,l 7 ft, to.

!Trains 'leave Buffalo for the cast at iiat, a to.,

:6and 11 p. in.
=I

stir One of ouri:sity papers, we think the
P.rptysa, made the Enquiry a short time since,
how much the ladies of Erie hnd cotitribuicil
to the Mount Vern n fund. lu reply, we are
happy to say that there has been transmitted
to that fund, through the hands of Mrs. '

Rase, the handaomr sum or $BB5.

lifirThe Reuling Gazette, in not king the ap-
pointment of Gen. WU.% WAN to the Collector-
ship, pays the „fallowing compliment to our
worthy townsman:

"Glen. Morley Wharton luta been appointed
and confirmed as Vollector of the Potuf Erie.
Pi. The Gen‘al le, and hae been, tWe of the
..wheel-horsesu Of the Democraay of Western
Pennsylvania, and dettervea the best office the
President has to bestow._He held the sane
appointment under Presient Polk. and gore
complete iathb.ction. tie was a prominent
member ei tint Stale loefilsture in the session

1866. anti it was in this capacity that we
-learned to ketin and appreciate his many pod
qualities at toilmi sad host"

PROS IWUMO3,I;TRG.
ttornaptiailmo•at tbeOtaarvar.

HallatiMVP" Larch 22, 1859.
Ma. Ittni4idke„::_pitunocratic 13tata

Conventioh WideVntd. here on the 16th
inst., Lam sorry4o say;wits-io‘ 118 Iwirme-
Monswa it might Vase boon. k small por-
tion, thirty4eren.- out iinme htmdied and
thirtrone delegajga, (the representative
delegates frem your county not appearing)
evinced a disposition to drive the large
.utsjority intoetidolittinjoiheinind Measures
directly at verianee with our principles
and -their advocates. With all the little
eirountstanom attending this division, it
is not my province to speak. One thing,
however, is certain,. 'The Mends of Gov-
ernor Packer were very indiscreet, when
they noticed the evident disposition of the
convention to be averse to endorsing his
intexmoddling with matters which did not
conoorn him, and his retaining in his cab-
inet enemies of the party. to endeavor to
force a resolution theongh complimentary
both to himself and bp policy. The ma-
jority were willing to him by without
denouncing him, andyith this hisfriends•
should have born satisfied. Ile no doubt
will be endorsed and glorified to the full
extent by theconvention which was called
in Forney's Frees yesterday, to•ineet here
on the 12th of April next. Several sore-
heada and malcontents will doubtless be
present on thatroccasion, and as this kind
of cattle alwayra Italie A sympathy for each
other, they will doubtle;ia have a good time.

The House, on Saturday last passed a
resolution naming the sth of April, as tale
day of final adjournment. TheScnate will
not agree to this titne, and tho 15th or 20th
of April will be fully as early a day a, the
wise men will be ready to go home,

A bill hits rased the house filially, au-
thorizing the uppointmeneofanadditional
Notary Public for the City of Erie, who is
required to be a German scholar. This is
private bill day in the 11otrio, tuvl I observe
on the calendar, 'fiiiisupplic4rient to the act
incorporating thojarmerie Mutual lire In-
surance Company of Harbor Creek a" le

ship, in the county of Erie." This ru pple-
went authorizes the company to open an
otricc in Erie. Also "a supplement to the
act to incorporate the Eric I tall Association.
approved 2d April, 1552." This supple-
nient extends the- running time of the
charter, map authoriz6 the cermpany to sell
to the-city of Erie. Itoth of these bills pass-
(d to second reading, and there is no doubt
av soon as they can be reached, trill he
filially disposed of favorahly. A bill

retiorted in the Mouse a short time ...ince,
'with a negative) recommendation, haring
for its object a reduction of the State tax
on,real estate and other property, to two
mills on the dollar. The bill was not prop-
erly prepared, or maturely considered in

view of I he importance of the measure pill-
psisl, 'Joliet , It IllOttion Mad. to refer

the whole a is list committee of
fit..., to Le appoint)4l L. the Speak) r. The
following gentlemen ..init.,...) the c"unuit-
tee: Pallet -on, f.f. Jutii.tt.t, n.-le) of
Bin it, of , Wikon,
311.1 ~1 Milit,,OV Tilt, I, a li2ry

OW lit of
Sour talented Joupg I epresentai

ccmlion, at. lie i. one of
themost italtiltrio4. and ata_nti‘e mem-

ber...of Htqlse,,lll,l, the atuttt to entrust
with tho koel .1 I.d ,•t• :sa l It still

lx expecte.l from this committee. It is

matter of great inattre.i to I lit• tax payer.,
find will, a. 4 it -Leine, receive the most unr
tut' consideration. of the vonnotttee. I
notice imptng theibtrilliger. in turn the
Week, }inn...)no. 1;1111,ri it h. p.tir ,•its
Ile look' )ounp: hearts lie dx
titteen Vent's ago.

Ynur, .11M

Forney's Last Card
nit, kr.. I t•nitoorat ie State I ',,11%

haring reftt.ctl to a re.4)ltiti, ,o, aft•-r
baNing her,ll implorea to do .11%

kijer ret,reAeittatiNe upon th.•
L‘l4l/LiouN., t•mlor.tog the --tate t“ft-

it'!." of that ftmettottary, e ,e.• that the
arch demagogue and IK,litieal traitor, 'Ol.
.1. W. Fort..xt.l , i.. out with a call ai."111
er Stato 'onventioti

on the 12th tilt. To I.e t-tire t liere.tre
other tiattioZt than Forite) to the
I.lrd, of ow ,Li, feather-lan the %% li.tle
tenor of tin Om, th.• unguag, of th4•111:411
if-+lo, t h ."1.144/ 1 aml atilt %%hall it
:11.00n./, points tinorringl to it% p:ll,•rt
I% F.,,r114. t
111141 Itl4 It! 010

ativerti.eitictit, t;.r 3

:11.1..111r dt•h•g.tt,,
111 OW. etifd, •'

t•tnnnal.•- from hi-
hand nwii •I'ht•t,• :tr.• 4.4

)1:11114•A tt o rogret f 414 10 11

11411001 11111. VC 111. "Wall%
anpsapproiwvl-I..ii tito

to bc• aectrlllpll-11.•, 1 :111,1 tli 11:11%14.t.•I'
t inevi Tin. t
hand Avriting4,l"tliv ii'lerk
J• • olltritefor. oil tile Stilliollry 11,T141
Erie roail—a g.•ntlrutatt who tolilottliteill
think, will ••zn to Fcirtii.y" %when he
.11IttheA off tlo. mortal coil, and 1%110, to

w• r.•rtaiu
--%-etirc• -I. A'.

t ripublivancavidiantef‘wthel.c:zl ,l.iii
:‘4211T ay_n) fall. a' livdtql for Ow ,110,•

,yr Go,. T1.,.E.• ar.‘ c.t4
namt, Attached odr• ~ho tun.,

;wit," with. 1110 Nttiovratio party
I 556--One ut Il•a+t r 11r•Irg:tt.• to
Ittpulaicon Count) t.'nll ention in t
tar, while rather., if they ate Democrats,

have been parailially fort unatc,in keeping.
it to then&lves. But ‘rity wattt.e wortlq.

The Convention which recently met at
Harrisburg, was compas.ed of the regtattrl)
chosen representatia es of the Democratic
party, racli.cted according to the ti.tages of
the party, and empowered to act for it in
confi.>rinity with thoNe trtagel. I t NOW Ha-
teil a State ticket and adopted a serie% of
resolution% on State and National policy.
This was right—this wag Democratic -this
was according' to immemorial party image

--this it was the duty of the eonveption to

110.. What ham been done is entitled to the
approval of every Democrat in the :ititte.
The ticket nominated is- the Democratic
ticket, mid i &entitled to. the hearty sup-
por&of etiefy member of the party. No
attempt ofAny txxlY of men, therefore, no
matter what they may" claim to he, to go
bohinti that -convention and relaidiato its
acts will be 'tolerated' by the Democratic
party of filo State. •

The motion for a new trial in the ease
of iMoi, tie murderer, was argued this/week,
and overruled by Judge Diateit Y. tiepris-
oner will probably be eacderurd

goad awl gittaq.
mar Fora column of "Fun and Other Lux-

uries" am: fourth- page. _
_

'‘.410,-"trhueldi, of the rl 0. Newa!Deppt,
will please accept our *thattits for the &mu-
ne for April.

IMO. We are huiebted.J... mine host': Bas-

NM, of Bennett's Hotel, (Union Mills,. for a
liberal supply of maple su

_ .

MI6 Ow' agricultural ere will find sev-

eral articles worthy of protervation on:the 4th
page of this week'. 144

Mar We learn by the ;Jamestown Journal
that the steamer C. C. .I)4suk has commenced
regular trips on ChautanqaelLake.

11,_ The Cosineaut Reporter records the kil-
ling of twenty crows at a single shot by J. J.

Wurrielr:of that place. 13 g shot, thatY"'

/gar Rev. J. H. Passi.nv delivered a very
eloquent lecture at Park HQ before the Irving
Institute last Tuesday evening.

NM, The work of lowcrlng the store rooms
of the Reed House to a level with the street

has commenced, Ind will be prosecuted vigor-
ously to completion.

pcir Mr. JUNE. advertises his Paint tihop._
lie id an-exeelleat workman, anti will give sat-

isfaction to those who favor him will, their
orders.

11%. A friend f(rom Edbiboro inforniQ 'lst')

the milldam of Reeder & Taylor, at Ills oujl4
of Conneautte Lake, broke loose last Tues,l

night, and the Lake .bas been nearly vinrsie
by the drainage.

Large quintit les of pota.toes are brio

shipped by Railroad front this Amity to 11;it
burg, and the chippers i•ettlize n itand,,ule r.

turn in the operatiou.
_.r--

11151., Our lady friends shoulti I,ear in mind
hat for $3, cash in advance. they win -cow.,

;ody's Lady . 4 Ronk and the lila rrtr uur y ear

thus making a .aving I,tr year 1,2;
he arrangement

VOL. AItIII CKLE, 11 the l'o+t I iih„r. 6t- rrr
arraligruireutti by which h.• h.•

Exi ,re. ..tB on the 7 4,

rain. lie is ahead vl all ntLrt • milli the I
833=1!

THE WHEAT ('PUP.—!4, hir a. Vi eall lenri
front obt.erration and by inyoiry, the when
crop of and look!- re

niark.ably well ri.ll,lprouti,e- hurlc-i

The winter hnq been xo uuld that the
has grown rapnilc• and nt rho. -.line time

injury by ‘• freezing out i. very

sexy VIP Cirellitir a the Lai, lrrie Fein
Seminary afolit.al , in n nr clotntiQ I p T
Inst ut ion •lsonls desentslly Ingh. nntl t

call les for uniart ing a titorouch temale ed..
tion are not excelled by any oilier in die reg
of ,t he lakes.

See. With the opening. i.t .prilig. hu-10
hegin3 w rtvivc, and the pr0 1.,.0. o(, i„,

.'ion are very bright. 1110. ‘lOOO

protiii-es to he one of 000.0111 ae,l% IS ill Fr

=I

.‘ great litany huilding+ are to be lit I,p.
old ones 10 be repaired. and N. II I NI 5. I
an unprecedented growth to II:,• 1 t•-utt

place, and in ilea and ext-t th'nt

ear l'‘T .orr, ‘I r t‘l

clut,vil the 1-01 t .,) is A
wr-r. fronting oil the t I le•-i :11 p. t:
up 3L Wholt-tule irw...er) ) ,11- toot v., Iht
price 'Axe i-,',1•;4 per t,—t. \. got 1,1 to- tilt.

pert.ling ri.r the feurchtek , eet neljeetemeg
•

1t.): other partii.

iffEk.„. We under-111nd that Dr 1 ifs 4,
New York, lecture 4 in town Wedue..hty !tic
lhone hnvitig change of the u,uncr I i•rgot
giN c us the ( tistomitty " lilt Ile. let,e ee •
hut pc,iled 111..,111 the Lect lire 01 ci ii•

when another ketterer V. ill
~olicitcd iit

usual

t. Ittble.l ,sel a lii
tired new nntwepl to ent leo .1m hi¢ th, rn-t lit
week.. hit t we mice rvon. 1.1! 1..1. lk ire 111

iu our Imr, Ind 111111 •It
ren.ttly pr.•111.,.1 in III.• ‘4.1

in tho ir11111). I.tt•l K. I - I.• 1.1%
.

t'', fora-. ;I. t4, I'l,fl,

I 111 5,11 If

k i..ing pH-. by I)hi•or

ISFP.4.. Mt. 1;4,7, i7r 1, the purl
of ilie.Soni,ory
to erect. on !heir lirotin.i WI the } ....1.41(.1 11

of lop.ii :t Skiep. wee! he deilein.
Ihe Item I:t le h. 11 unll 41 111 1 11V

.hall 111 11 aliirr!irt I,.the 1,111 1414•;j,.11
whole litre Mr Gen, ~1'

W ill I, ipii",..re inn kw a i
giN4: •11.11. m 1,11114,11

111 lc 1 11114111 VI ?I\l. I
the Tell SalApot 1.1,1

noolo_ 14:11c110.1. 1.101.01-.
atticlev 11.• 11;1%0 1101 1110 nig VS

01 the rubber.) The -wile Tvig.o ,t 1
limb,. 1,1 brelk

the thief hecaute ararmed jte.c..ll..lit the
lie had fairly elleei.”l •ii eu!r•ittee.:liel .1,41

f; p
•, 4 and * (ea p‘diteleen, vk,.111.11

pie as a cheek to die Wail+ peti.,, thi,.‘e

.1\41711Lit LAKE I.IIDEVT --Tit KEA.: 11LN
($n Pridny afternoon of 14 work tl

thirg. men of North 1:olo. is i r IleI.
N'lnttlo) llogert,,Bllll icra%

M•..11. 1.111Z11gi..1 ill 11.11. I;.h ing 1..1-.11‘.--, tbt,l

I.'l' , to

ithrett -hon. .o \-1,6
:111.1 Mlle, 111-0 t !WI !Well lwrir.l

frinn 811nr113 all,•r 111.•3 went ...it

19. m ill, an•l m I. bun
hunt• 1 11PItvy ,form VW 1•011-

ft itllled dill long after uightlnil The 131,1

jell:011'41..1 1,. a dlriving Turine• 1.1..
IInignl, :tn.' it -will 1..• t etorntb•n .1 ?Jilt a ti.. try
•now accompanied 1.3 A fltrt..ll. %itt.l ‘atletl
ail .hay SatLir.43 It i- that I h,•) .4„.;‘ ,(
lost in tite fog, wo ohille.l, and wcnt ,tow n
during the gale They were• nil .ott.9. of
Widowed mother+, upon whom the sad bereave-
ment fulls with terrible furee

The young men were not clad .-wflieiently to
protect them from the stunt'. and expecting in
return in an hotir or Iwe ha,' tftken no provi-
sions with them. We are somewhat atirprisol
that at this season of the year when sudden
changes are experienced inthe wewther. especi-
ally on cloudy days, boatmen should venture
out in sea without \taking either provisions,
extra clothing, or life 'preserves. Every hnat,
large nr small. should bestivell provided f.ir any
emergency. Irwise prerautionsl were taken
we shoultj hear of Very few disastnets accidents
The extra expenses fur Inning 411 vessels tit-
led properly for calm or•stormy weather are
very trifling. and every boatman t•hould see to
this who values his own life. In care of ship-
wreck, a life preserver, a few crackers, anti a
flask of brandy will sustain a man, :14re:it many
hours in she water.

P. 8.-Elinoe the above was wrilten we (cum

that it portion Of the beat hint been pieties( nil
new Silver Creek.

RT.7I3TrCI 8 , NO. 11.

Wyukyn du Worde

The Poet Gray owe said, -1 h*ve discover-
ed kiking very littiq known, which is, that in
one's whole life ono can never have more than
a single-mother."

I sahl ten ybung artist once, in allusion to
the kiss that ilenj. West, when a boy, received
from his mother, for his picture of "the baby,"
'•Bir, your mother ought to kiss you." "I have
ne mother said he, and the entotion that
filled'hia voice revealed the genuine man. No
mother! Badly off is he whose mother cues
not for him—still worse off is he who cares not
for his mother!

Reader, your father never did half so much
for you as your mother, Was iteproud of you'
She bore thehumility that you imposed. Whose
eye was unslumbering over your little nest—-
whose foot on the rocker—who staid al host ,

for your young sake.; The first objeet that
took a definite shape in your visiou was her
face. tier bosom was your "first paradise."
Who got up shout four in the morning. and
counted the drops of paragoric in your wind-
iest days' Is it not easy to see how the'pro-

verb arose, "the darkest time Is just before
day'" .th, we must not make light of the
hour when cordial proved young •• nature's

Buy a phial of Godfrey'sI=

genuine, the amusement ,of tint wrapper will
pay, in the return of a cordial atittAyipeptic
laugh, but remember that nearly eery man

that-Aire. I tut, •ut to peppermint and
.pires. Life is wonderful, eur.lial more

\Viten Wynkyti wa..oft 1.. a -boned turkey
I e ler hands vvrappeil hint tip until his toes

here About as lutist to rind as it needle in a hay-
.pack, sfiliKAlled hiy 310111111 hair till it lay like
tho nap f,t*.t hat "ju-t wa.hedin a .1i016r,"

pped hi- 11 ttll he ;frinublot and touch-
e,l rih. till he chuckled. and with •• lips

11. re -mile, weut awl "look up
here.. he luvi ',Juke,' up ever ,inee.—bitt

-he hale buried him had it nut beet
tur tut ul,l 'tattle+ un the libel

thgrs.. .l Get abut fury empty eoplin
0).11.--. cork them tight, string thew uuu boo
h u ill fit !..littsrly around' the cheut, and the

MI

i :116, the .ittiple,t —1i14.•-pre-erver ex-
tant t;•v.• it that. awl he _might ri4k
tLr cre.•3ll ill her wtl.li t agonies Fer thi' in
genitii) he is itelv7iie,l I" 111.4 early a

tour in the neirning. •Jti.t it. the twig-
N.,—ite.,t 114 the e.leilint drnps were eininleAlli
inrentoe fin•nitie• were ineline.l.

rill Lit C..11!il t 11.4! tiurr. !hill wor4l ip utter
rd in it inn' her - 4.nr ' Six children,
rug nt awl each eryiny •• 1101/wr, 71112

SII r, hrelt It. hiud !i•inliT "till. ant

t ant h lilt s toolr !IItt•r

Th.. 1-r i I 1, I!' !A I %Irony
Bill .4i2 111.1.1 _et :•i, h.•

1111 I 1111 a .01 i
01..µ.

Z . 1111111111

111 1. It Vt., t. I t•

1011 1. •4• II•v% L.; it. I t•

1,1 tt t
tit, ill • .11,111,:

I 111111.10 e tire
Itc.t

1,1,11.0,1 WiT•pf •ki.r.pu +ll In

11%. --11%%t1g ph i
:ITI.I ..It.

=1 MIMISMNIEII

i . •1 h.I
,t,•611, •‘-t0.,11

„,, ,

• 11, 1:1 ti Cl ; LII•1 flit rl

nit,t• 0:1, 1r..1.11t. 1- IR. L r. 4),.. 4 5A.•11 ,:

I I.• 1. 3 1..w, t
11,4 cror tt y coo nfilg. t,ref..

Lt 1 ., wf•re ..nly a

Crum 11,4,..4.-.31 ion of uur
.1114,1, .I.llr al.-ence )41. more tii,or

31,frru.inipz ihr"tigh pantry
p.. 1•011. , itnottnl 'l‘ 111141 woodlioli-e,

d..wn tile e..litr •t•ttr- wn l up Oleg-aro ,tair,,

pe,p,111,2' 1//1., tz..1,9 -11811 ,1 4.oer poll-curb. order
iii ro-olge, h.• an I 1' it t— g lr,l

hrltrr.:I, I Ink ntri•l
ollt Ili II :Ind

11.14, ,It•i et win, .1 u bleb ,Winn.,‘

3:,•11 a- •tkpol The /rno.,k
..1,0 1,01 t 0411 Lt 1110 11111 ) Our 3111

1,111,1 el ESE
Plio h th it tlw %We

I I 11-11 •rn•l •i- :1 TI•l•401111.1.11.,C I
I'l ,.iil•'l 10 Ictiirillltr W 11•1

\i..1111 •%sI. II thy ...rvette-1 ltl.l there
It .11,tihe• %twit whale tieser

r. II IV- , it :1- 4.‘er it 103t, I lii whale
It, mot., .1:•!t

11t11.• -;k.• ti."1111;ki•

11. hpr "'hi+ I 11.10 re:tliz
411th, in Ihe rirtir 4.1` lila/ el 71:11 ..ire

Peg•p 11,,,,r) al in ‘. p hut.,

;.% 1..111i Wiiil,lll.plaiii “iii 1.11
t,.1 .att lt-itr ThelL ht. it, vkilb

jo. 111 i•11 .t mini I 11...

I lilt :1 well -et Itntv, ti Lrtl•l
111.• 1111-1. Ite-•ifitt. suet "It 1-4,11t.,
vt•!y I,llla 110 I.N. 10,

II iN "•1 t..r •. 1,3,0
Iter,ll,, I. 1.0 110111' 1114 I hi

.11. 1.'1 11111/.11 1.11111• I.ttll 'lll .lll .1.11
',WTI( lit . I h•Ilk- 11, N.l 1.11f11.• I W.' P
riitinil hi. , iiii t• ‘‘11,•111, r •In.r:lt~un

srl," ,„1,, Tito
,11!Iti., I-11 C.e vrlioul+ of tile tit

Lki i all the uiti
e- II liu• 311,1, 11 1..1 11..1 40.0,•),,,tini.tro 11.1111.•1111;_, ..1111h,•—ii.rroti

hi. till it n ..1 111.• • 1.111•,. —lo},--ong-
-ttnizint:•ot,

I N 111:% ,I1•• 11,1111 Fifty-thrre thing.;
„f a

1..•01., 1.11110114. VIII ,. 111'1411e+, pennies
r•tt I. wit 'pi the artvivr, crith

3ti ti 1111' C.lini
NlinDr.• .t ..r her sc• i

"fl 111 cork CI, proditec
Th,• el! hike. i6e 1.4,y %III il•I he•i• 1

I php. Ihut .ri.ttprttly, uQ the !Dim-v.l rill
her e•tr, n hen ....I 111...11 1111r1.11111 t4l •N•
h.% •h01.,,,k. wish eat crintsnn,
pit. he. Ittrion,l3 at the eat in the ....kit4,•-gizt,,4,
then whirling. ote -end. ,I.n it the ee.lngne, the

the e the 11114—•tittni.anti n, whnlo
l'ratertuts,‘ ..f .inatterrentype% I». 4,0

here anten time, but gene, wlt I
hruw of.hiptter. t !tree , 1.. h a tilev- chair
lie mu., linv,,,e.lee Ile. be •xlwavu run

MEI Let !hest. he nil •our inot;ler conic

It is v.:thy' new, ter.) calm He it in his posi
thm in the liite•l chair. Au array of cane- rats
are goon changol into cars. Each hits a tiek-
etol passenger In it. They swift Crum hent•ath
the ruern.tl .hmlow. when over govsilie tiltml
ehair.l—two Moto go im7ling, and brainy go
reeling, and Mother coIIICIS rnahing in, and
Father goer roaring out. and by the, , time be
reaches the farthest home in the city to Col-
lect a little delft to pay expense.. it is calm—-
very calm.

Can a motherforget " Not a morning. noon,
or night, but she looks :too the corner of the
kitchen where you real rrusoo. and
thinks of you as yet a NI, a herm rarely
become conscious that then children are grown
out of their chthlito..l Th..y dunk of them,
advise t hem, write to them, .as if not full four
teen years of age. They cannot forget the
child. Three t imes a day she thlolos who are

absent from the table, and hopes that neat y ear
mt. farthe.t .he may hare ••jutt her own family
there'—and if you are there look out fur the
fst limb of a fried chicken, and that coffee,

.h none but everybody's own mother can
e. Did Ha'nnah forget Samue.ll4 ) A Rh„sentence, full of heusehold history, an./ run-

ning over with genuine mother-love, is telling-
ly beautiful. ••Moreover, his mother made
him a little cost, and brought It to him from
year to year, when she came up with her btu-
band to the yearly sacrifice." •

A mother mourning athertirst-bartie grave.
or closing the dying eye of child after child,
displays a grief whose very sacredness is stl4-
lime. Hut bitterer, heavier than the death
stroke, is the desperatiOn of a son who ruse.,
overa mother'scrushed heart, into vices, wlieb
he would hide even front the abandoned kad
the vile.

Napoleon once asked a lady what Prance
needed for the education of her youth, coil the
short, profound repli was " Mo?usu."

TIIS MCNICIPAL ELLCTION.—We believe the
election of lest week was Omit the quieten
witnessed in our city for many years. There
was no excitement, and very little noise round
the polls. The vote was light—lees than two.
thirds of the voters participating. The officers
elected are, with perhaps few eiceptions, R 1
trustworthy men as can be found in the city
and arc decided Mends of city improvement
We may *leo say that some of the candidate,
defeated are meritorious men, ardently devoted
to the best interests of the city. This
especially the care with our friend Louut.n-•
who was defeated for Councilman in the 11e.4
Ward. lie has beet' earnest in advocating all
needful projects of improvement. We trust
his immediate successor will prove as liberal
and energetic. Take the successful eandidate,t
an a body, however, and we doubt whether bet-
ter men have been elected to fill the varitie..
offices for several years. The people v.tte,l

understandingly and were not divested from
the faithful discharge of their duty by shy ex
citing or distracting issues. All, seemed to be
prompted by an earnest desire to adesnee the
best interests of the place, and to promote the
public gesel, and the result appears to give
pretty general satisfaction. Below we preset.t
full returner; of the election:

111.AYOR.
Sherburn Smith John P#4ineent

Isr Ware. 1•l:r i.
2.1 •• 194) 211
:.! • 10!
Ith • 128 lfet

48377 11111 i
ifigh Constable

John Lo) er
I IVA rd,
1:41 104;

107

Jo Deemer. J

314 —:i 1 maj. !:133
Select 4 %Juncil

11,r1. Jonaw I ;unnison,
Fre.lerit k Schneider

2.1 %% erd SI Slayer.
W Hap..

J..1111
.1.,1,n 11. I{ll4o,
David shirk,

•• Henry Jarecki, yy
l, )nituun Council

I.t 11:u•I. 11. l'eltou„
M Sc•hhualecker.
John 1•

V. ;u•.l, I I R. 11a, ur.l iek.
.1 %I. Zuck,

ht .11,.:‘,
• tic..rge

1,111i:11,1

h.110:11`.
i4.111111C1 .0111111111'

1..
lo ~

10..
101

I . ..,tl-1,1•1e Wctr,l

\hellinv. J R 4krgu,m. 1
WarA

I For,ter, 1:11 Thomas Ecln•
Ice of he l'eace—West ‘Cur.l

164 S. AI. S um h.lohn r:weeuy
l'otu.titl.le—We+t Ward

'harles 22.2 David 7,lnt nternout,

Thomas Stew.tri wa. selected
11e.t \5.11,1. Cu.,. A Elliot. Jo. M. ntret-
and Adam .Iclieson, School Directors
N. I. ltrown and A..\. Craig. Auditors it
the La.-, G. A Bennett. J F. DWI,

% F. .1 Li Well and U F Bret-011er v..,
elected Sehool Director.; and S. E, two.la
and L Dobbins. Auditor,. In the IRt Dt.tn••
C. Lynch was elected Judge of the Electi..t
and B. Ilubley and C. W. Stuart,
in the District, EC. Bennett, Judge ••: 6.
Election, and Joseph plenner and Sanaa.
Olenn, In.pectors: in' the 3d District, C.0.:1-
L.) er Judge of Election, and M. L. Low mt.

Clark M'Sparren inspectors, in the 4th e
Tarhell Judge of Election, and V

Artmekle ;UPI John A. May Inspector,.
tut nrhty evening the new Map,' v.

Councilmen wet e sworn in and entered to. •

the dittos. of their revect ice pthces. TI
lowing 1- Coe In :neural of Mqor Swint on •
MEI=

r, 'I, ri r.f i 1 S. it rt and C.nemont Cotille;

—Beforetaking the os
“thee pre,erilied by the or anje law of , •

tkuultiril will myself
u-10111 Ili”.erVl'd tity predecessors, and ,

hrietly, the rule that will govnrn me in the
charge of my official dale, as Ma),,r
ris.attne the relanaailillii les of this office, I ' •
and ladieve, with the good will of aluiv-,
entire community,. and therelvr}i with rr..
etaitidenee and hope in my suce4s.,
~tired that in whatever tends If)
la•iiee and ggaml order and pro peaty
cit). 1 shall receive the encourage', 1.,

t."-operation of every goo.l citizen
'The period' has arrived in the hi.cor:, !

when other duties devolve upon the •
g,,vernment than simply mending :••ti.• •

Bridge.. I hireitilVllsare illW-31.1.111);; 1,,
:t.I the 14..eas,tuttl preacher of the
our are eSeelitiotp, to the 0ed, ,1 ‘ ,1,1
contra which it may he truthfully •?..ti•i 1;• ,,
ally prevail. Having assumed ap, r •.

the responsibility of endeavoring. dur
past year. to conduct the municipal -•

the City, without the ai,l of a angle
Policeman, I haie watch, •1 the result NI

ordinary interest, and I can truly say tha..!,
have been few, if any, violation.. ',I go
on part, of our ow•n citizen: , Per-on
abroad. have occa:donally Come
(114ttirhed the peace and \ jointed the nil. •

our eitilens in their places of resort for
and innocent a,mumement. Such conduc;
not be allowed, and I would here noti:
such disorderly persons of oil, deternohi
to use all the powers eonferFeil upon
prevent the occurrence of such seette—t
order in the future.

can hardly believe that any of our Is-
will so far forget themselves as good eit :et •
as to allow gtmes of chance or other
lizi g conduct, on their premises on the Sabha
It there are any such, fhe sooner the.‘hrtnight to justice the better, and as the CIO'
ter makes it my duty to see that the law- I"

enforced, I shall endeavor to discharge -

duty in this mat ter.regardless of consequen,oI hope I shall not he misunderstood. I'
not my intention to lend the powers '
office I am about to.assume, to promote
narrow, contracted and bigoted views 01
sect, but simply so to conduct that part •
municipal government devolving upon
to meet the just ezpections of all partie- •e•
sects, nod promote the best interettspeople.

G.ottemen of the Select and Coltman C
The late amendment to the Charter, re ,1,1
the Mayor to communicate to your hot ,- '
general statement of the condition of the
in relation to its government, finances an 1
provements, nail to recommend the n.1.1-

of all such measures as may he deemed vl;'
client for the public welfare. As soon
cote it copy of the said antemlineto. I
tako the earliest o'l.port unity to c0ti,f. ,.%
its requirements.

ger our thanks are especially da,
Postmasters at

Spartansburg. Crawfon Co
Connneautrille
Elk Creek, Eric Co..

For their tzertiolui in exteutheg (mu- ,
lation


